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& Western Railway Company, and the 
more northerly block was given to the 
British Columbia Southern Railway 
Company in full settlement.
.16. That on the 30th day of November,
1900, an application for incorporation of 
the Pacific Coal Company was made, 
for letters patent under the Dominion 
Joint (Stock Companies’ Act; but it was 
not until the 31st defÿ of August,1901, 
chat letters patent were issued, which 
were duly gazetted on the 6th Septem
ber, 1901. The incorporators were some 
of the directors of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company.

17. That on the 3rd day of October,
1901, Crown grants in respect of lots 
4,593 and 4,594 purport to have been pre
pared and signed.
.18. That on the 24th day of October, 
1901, it is alleged at a meeting, at which 
were present the Hon. James Dunsmnir, 
Hon. J. D. Prentice and the Hon. the 
Chief Commissioner, held in the office 
of the Chief Commissioner, that the said 
Chief Commissioner was instructed not 
to deliver up the said Crown grants un- 
less the Columbia & Western Railway 
Company would agree to .build a line of 
Bridge7 fTOm Midway to Spence’s

19. That on the 24th of October, 1901, 
an opinion was obtained by the Chief 
Commissioner from Mr. Gordon Hunter, 
K. C„ now the Honorable the Chiefl Jus- 
hce, and on the same evening the said 
Chief Commissioner lèft for Montreal, 
having 26 Crown grants and certified 
copies of various orders-in-council the 
said Crown grants for lots 4,593 and 4.- 
o&4 being amongst the number.

°.n the 21st day of November, 
it ^sai<* Cliief Commissioner met 
fcir Thomas Shaughnessy, and claims to 
have discussed the situation, and return
ed to the city of Victoria between the 
11th and 15th days of December, 1901, 
and brought with him the said two 
Crown grants for blocks 4,693 and 4,- 594.

Peculiar
To Itself

In whàt it is and what it does—con- 
taming the best blood-piirifying, 
alterative and tonic substances and 
effecting the most radical and per
manent cures of all humors and alf 
eruptions, relieving weak, tired, 
languid feelings, and building up 
the whole system—is true only of
Hood's Sarsaparilla

No other medicine acts like it ; 
no other medicine has done 1.0 

much real, substantial good, no 
other medicine has restored lienltli 
and strength at so little cost.

1 “I was completely run down, troubled 
with headaches and dizziness and pains In 
my back. I could not sleep and had no ap
petite, and medicine did not do me any 
good until I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla wbieii 
gave great relief and In a short time en
tirely cured me.” Mia. L. Wditibton. 
Orangeville, Ontario.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla promises to 
cure end keeps the premise.

RETAIL MARKETS

The prices In the 'retail market remain, 
steady this week wltitu the exception of 
butter, which has had a drop am round of 
oc. to the pound. There I» some excep
tionally line, pure maple syrup on the

of Ma?d,atl^Pr6mier T the 18th day homestead!11near”Ottawa* am? was
of March, 1902, convened a meeting of brought out hy Miss Maileau, who is well 
ms cabinet which concluded to cancel k^own here. Efleven cases In all were 
uhe said order-in-council of the 10th dav lbl'<xu8tlt' aiKl it Is put up for Immediate 
of August, 1901, number 393 and the E8*» a? when lt ia In P^e ^te won’taMwa sa srr,-......bv’the'chtof^ Sa‘4 -W0 Crown £rauts O»™.’ erected^..!??.." 
ûy the Chief Commissioner. Corn, tracked, per ton
,22- That on the 22nd day of Mav £a.ts’ P«r ton..................
1902 the government presented a mes- Rcfied".^Wk' îiVîh ”” 
sags from the Hon. the Lieutenant-Gov- Rolkd mu. B. & ^ ne^T-lb sack 
em0r, which message remained in com- Flour- Der 7 0 8ac*

It is known as bill No. 87 Hungarian .......................................
eaTly in the month of June Pas“y ................................................

the said Premier left to attend the cor- ,,Feeii~ „ 
onation festivities, and the Hon. the At- StrL. t« ba”

rney-General was the Acting Premier M’ddlings, per ton 
m his aibsence. Bran, per ton..................................

24. On the 19th day of June, 1S02, £?ed*
the said Bill (No. 87) was withdrawn. 0’Tnba^ebIeiïêr m
the,- AP 6 ™°ntTÏ °f November, 1902, C&mfl^err'per* hea,T.\"\V
the said Premier, Hon. James Dunsmnir, Onions, ner ib ................ .
resigned, and was succeeded by the Hon Carrots, per lb...............
Edward Gawler Prior, whose cabinet Beet root> »er lb......................
Consists of Hon. D. M. Eberts, attorney- *8? lbs................
finance-’ Ion" m„iPifter of *-erSef peï 'lb: ’ T11 !
finance, Uou vv. C. Wells, chief com- Asparagus, per Ib ..................
missioner of lands and works, and Hon. Asparagus, Cal., pef lb...........
W. W. B. Mclnnes, provincial secre- Green peas, per lb................ .
tary. Celery .................... ....................

26. That in consequence of certain A?tichS’esPe pe’r'Û.'------
proceedings being taken by the Columbia BggiT ’ P 1 ...........
& Western Railway Company against Fresh Island, per-dozen........
certain persons to whom Crown grants Eastern eggs, per dozen ........
had- been issued in lot 4,594, application îresh cream, per pint ----------
was made to the government to inter- _Cheese—
yene by the parties affected, aud also S?l‘f2ïaia che<vEe -------- •••
by a member of the firm of the solicitors °Battèr- Per b ......................
TOr the Columbia & Western Railway Manitoba,, per lb................. .
vompany, but this application was not Best dairy, per ib....................
acceded to. Victoria creamery, per lb ...

27. In consequence of the position be- Cowiehan creamery, per. lb ...
mg taken by -the Columbia & Western Fresfll Islan<1 butter ........ - ■
Railway Company with regard to the CocSSSma. each
ceiled ns SmnJS’-dWhinh 5>3d bwn- can" Lemons”1 CaUfm-nia.'pe; doi."^ 
celled as nfoiesmd, the Premier intro- Bernons, small, per doz....................
duced a bill val dating the said order-in- Island apples, XXX ..................
council of the I8th day of March, 1902 Vernon apples .................................
which bill on the 4th day of Mav 1903 Sirawberries, per box ...................
received the Royal assent ’ Ha 'otn a }ulaEk’' t !?8

u California flgs (white), 3 lbs ....
California flgs, new, crop, 1 Ib..
Currants, per lb ..........................

. !• The committee find that the order- SuitluSs Per. ^ .'..............................
in-council of the 10th day of August, California .......... ........
lJUl, authorizing the conveying of blocks Boose Muscats..................................
4,593 and 4,594 to the Columbia & West- Mi,xed »eel- oer lb........................
public ainTearestC°mPaUy W&S n0t ™ the maekwelTs. V.b. jars ..

W? 9nd that within the original Local'jams,‘k'-ro Piara
Uolumbia & Western reserve there re- Local jams, 1-lb jars ..................
miained after deducting the alternate Poultry—
•blocks appropriated for the construction ..................
of the first section, and two pieces of WFish— ' P P 1 ......................
and appropriated for the deficiency Smoked salmon, per Ib ..............
lands to which the company were en- Spring salmon, per ib ................ *
titled for the construction of that sec- Cod* Per lb .................................... «
tion, an area of land amounting to 2,- Halibut, per lb ..............................
600,000 acres. We also find that within HaUbm frozen ........
the said reserve there was ample land Flounde'rs ........
available to satisfy all that the com- Oollchans, per lb ..........................
pany was entitled to receive for the con- Herrings, per ib ..............................
struction of the third section, which re- grabs, per duzeu ..........................
serve had remained set apart for the kImm? ..............................................
purposes of the company for a period of Salt mackerel, each .................... ..
five years. salt cod, per lb ............................

3. We find that the order-in-eouncil Salt tongues and sounds, per lb. 
directing the issue of grants for blocks §a!î H<?lland herring, per keg ..
diHm, an<f 4'5£H,wa1s fe»e/ed by no con- salmon bemes^aer"lb V/.'..V. 
ditions of any kind whatever, and that Meats—
under that order-iu-couneii, assuming Beet ....................................... ...........
that the settlement had not violated the Mutton, per lb ................................
conditions of the Subsidy Act, the com- peai......................................................
pany would have been forthwith entitled fjofon’V baron..................................
t0 ,a *T the grants. Llpton’s ham ............... ..................

4. We find that questions pertinent to Hams, American, ner lb..................
the matter we had to enquire into were Bacon, American, per lb..............
asked throughout the session of 1902, as Bacon, rolled ...................................
would appear by the journals of the SiS”’-!?1».clear ..........................
House, and the government permitted ’ ° ........................................
answers thereto to be given that were 
not in accordance with the real facts.

5. We find that on the 5th day of 
May, 1902, a return, purporting to be a 
return of the order-in-council relating 
to the granting of blocks 4,593 and 4,- 
o94, and of all correspondence, etc. con
nected therewith, failed to refer to a 
number of letters that passed between 
the executive of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company and the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works, which although marked “per
sonal,” were clearly official letters, deal
ing with official business; and also fail
ed to return a letter of 8th day of No
vember, 1901, from the Deputy Commis
sioner of Lands and Works to the Gov- 
ment Agent at Fort Steele showing that 
blocks 4,593 aud 4,594 were granted to 
the Railway Company.

6. We find that if Bill No. 87 had be
come law the Columbia & Western Rail
way Company would have had power 
conferred on them to claim blocks 4,593 
and 4,594.

7. The committee have no difficulty 
in finding that the rescinding order-in- 
council of the 18th day of March, 1902, 
and Bill No. 1G were steps taken in the 
public interest as unquestionably the 
said lands, being blocks 4,593 and 4,594 
were not and never could have been con
sidered to have been within purview of 
the Columbia & Western Railway Sub
sidy Act, 1896, and it is unreasonable 
to assume that the Railway Company, 
advised at all times by eminent counsel, 
was uot aware that such lands were 
without the purview of the statute. That 
*being the fact, no matter what other 
cause moved the government in the mat
ter, the rescinding order-in-council was 
right and proper as was also the legis
lation that followed—all being in the 
public interest—and viewing the matter 
in this way, we cannot see what ground 
of complaint is open to the railway 
company.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
(Signed), C. W. D. CLIFFORD,

Chairman.
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Have no equal as a prompt and positive 
cure for sick headache, bllliousnees, con
stipation, pain in the side, and all liver 
troubles. Carter’s Little Liver Pills. Try 
them.

o
CANCELLING BONDS.

Trenton, N. Y., May 23.—'Henry C. 
iShmiks today filed' in the United States 
Circuit Court a bill to have set aside 
and cancelled $3,700,000 worth of col
lateral gold certificates of the Asphalt 
Company of America, which, he claims, 
was fraudulently issued to promoters of 
the company, and which Spinks also 
charges were afterwards 
without compensation to others.

transferred

o-
COULD NOT WALK.

A Young Lady Tells the Torture She 
Suffered From Rheumatism.

Miss Myrtle Major, Hartland, N.B., 
Is one of the thousands who have prov
ed that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills w"! 
cure rheumatism. iMiss Major says: I 
suffered from tlie trouble for nearl)’ n 
year. I had the advice of a doctor and 
took his medicine, but it did not heln 
me. The trouble was located chiefly in 
my ankles, aud the pain I suffered n7 
times was intense. As a mattetr of fart 
at times I was quite unable to waH: 
across the room, and for six months I 
was confined to the house. I used lini
ments and other medicines preserved 
ifor rheumatism, but they did me m 
good. Theu some of my friends urg 'd 
me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Piils. t 
acted on their advice and before I had 
used three boxes I began to feel be:t?r.
I took uine boxés of the pills alttoge*her 
and before I had finished the last bux 
not a trace of the trouble remaned. I. 
is now nearly two years since I t'vk 
the pills and as there has not been a 
sympton of the trouble since it proves 
that the pills make permanent cures.1*

[Rheumatism is a disease of the blood 
and can only be cured by treating it 
through the blood. That is why Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills always cure this 
trouble. Good blood makes every organ 
in the body strong and healthy, aud as 
every dose of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pi 's 
make pure rich blood, it follows that 
they cure such troubles as anaemia, 
neuralgia, indigestion, heart trouble, . 
kidney ailments, erysipelas, the after 
effects of la grippe and fevers, etc. They 
also relieve and cure the ailments from 
■which so many women constantly snf- 
fer. !See that you get the genuine pills 
with the full name “Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People.” on the wrapper 
around every box. Sold by all medicine 
dealers or sent post paid at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50 by writing ■ 
the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

Dated May 27, 1903.
-o

GAS ON THE STOMACH, 
results of imperfect digestion pressing up 
against the heart, it excites alarming symp
toms. Instant relief is afforded by taking 
half an hour after meals, ten drops of 
Poison’s Nervtiine dn a little sweetened 
water. Nervinine aMs • digestion, expels 
the gas and Imparts the sense of comfort. 
Nervi 11 ne Is ~ood for lots of other things, 
end wise people keep a 25c. bottle 4n the 
bouse for rheumatism, crampe, netnalgia, 
toothache Etc. Try it.

—------------ o--------------
The miners’ unton of the Crow’s Nest 

Pass Goal Co.’e corrierles have recently wd-th 
drawn their allegiance from The Western 
Federation of Miners and have aflTl*ated 
themselves with the United Mine Workers 
of America.—-Femle Free Press.

The Premier Dismisses Two Colleagues 
Hon. Mclnnes Resigns—House Nega

tives Government’s Motion.

Mr. McBride Promptly Rushes to the Rescue 
and is as Promptly Turned Down—

Col. Prior Left in Control.

From Thursday's Dally.) one .cabinet. There muet be two distinct
•A sitting of the legislature, which will difference of opinion. No matter of im- 

be historic, was that of yesterday. In portance is debated as a rule In goverfi- 
addition to announcing the resignation ment without some difference of opinion, 
by request of Messrs. Wells and Ebert?, but one could plainly see that more-than 
the Premier conveyed to the House the ordinary difficulties here presented them- 
news that Hnii. W. W. B. Mclnnes had wives. It was plamly to be seen that 
also seen fit "to sever his connection with the confidence aud mutual respect that 
the government, while giving assurance should exist between the several mem- 
of his assistance as a private member bers of a government were not present, 
to the passage of supply before an* that the business of the country 
going to the country. ~ Subsequent- could not be carried on under such cir- 
lv upon the motion preliminary cumstances. I have therefore felt it to
to the motion for adjournment, be my duty, and I most sincerely regret
want of confidence was formally express- to say ao to call upon two of my honor
ed bv 17 to 15. Mr. Dnnsmufr voting able colleagues to send m their remgna- 
with the opposition, and a few moments tiens. These two are elever and able 
dater want T confidence in the opposé men, but I take it that when a Premier 
tion leader, Mr. McBride, was similarly sees that there is not that confidence and 
expressed Hon Premier Prior, despite good' feeling among the members of his 
the very evident feeling of tlie House cabinet that should inspire it, he should,

• hat Ihe estimates shouM be passed be- as I have, take the bull by the horns
fore the dismissal of the legislature, in- and thus endeavor to bring about a bet- 
sists that the time for a compromised ter feeling and a more substantial basis 
consideration of supply passed with the for government work. The resignations 
vote of censure, and that his course can of the two ministers referred to have 
onlv bo to ask for the dissolution, which been received and accepted. Today I 
he asserts has been distinctly promised, also have to announce to the House that 
The session so full of interest developed the Provincial Secretary Hon. W. W. 
an intensity from the moment that Mr. B. Mclnnes handed m his resignation 
Sneaker took the chair. The business on to me this mormng. This I have not aç- 
the order paper was superceded by the cepted, and I have asked the honorable 
announcement of the Premier as to the gentleman to stay in the cabinet a short 
noring events of the past 48 hours. Hon. time. . He had said that he would afford 

moving eve v me hig support untll the estimates are
‘‘Air Speaker-: Before the business of passed, and with a few unopposed bills 

the House commences I wish to ask to he is perfectly willing to give me such 
,be permitted to make a statement which support as he can. I saw that we could 
is of Seat importance to the province, not go on as a government in this fash- 
and especially to this House. In pre- ion, and so I called upon Has Honor 
faring this statement I would like first and told him what I have told the 
to sav a few words with reference to House.: He recognized with me that the 
myself and mv political career since en- government could not continue as at 
tering provincial politics on the present present, and I asked him if he would 
occasion. In March, 1902, I was asked give me * dissolution He said he would 
,bv tlie then Premier, Mr. James Duns- at any time that I asked, but tiiat before 
muir to join his government upon the doing so it would be well to get the 
d stinet assurance that he had a railway House pass the estimates before going 
policy and that that policy called primar- to the country, as otherwise the conse- 
Uv for the development of the Northern quemces would be disastrous. The re- 
nortion of British Columbia. Suck a gular supply had lapsed on the 30th 
policy quite met my views, and being June, and unless the estimates are pass- 
heartily in accord with it I became a ed the cml service salaries would be 
member of Mr. Dunsmuir’s government unobtainable and the necessary public 
(Railway construction, especially such works will be at a standstill. It was 
construction as will open up the North- usual under such circumstances for the 
ern portion of this province I then be- government and oppçsition to join in 
lieved and I “till believe to be the most passing at least a certain amount of sup- 
important matter that can be taken up ply, or they may reduce the votes to 
by ^members of this House in British Co- what they regard as imperatively neces- 
lumbia’s interest. Until such construe- sary. Having been assured by His 
tion is taken up, developing our North- Honor-----
ern reaches of territory by railway con- \[r Martin interrupted to inquire as 
struction, we cannot make anything out tf) tjle distinct promise given by His 
of the great natural resources ol which jjonol. jn case the House voted want of 
we are undoubtedly in possession; Dur- confluence for example, did it include a 
ing 1902 certain casli subsidies were vot- dissolution under such circumstances? 
ed with the object of securing railways .
in this .province. But what do we find? Hon. Col. Prior, continuing: Under 

‘While there were many complaints as any circumstances. If I am defeated 
to prodigal generosity in these subsidies, in the House I will still go to- His 
«1* IU their being excessive, and for that Honor and ask him for a dissolution, 
reason not in the pubi c interest, yet a and I will get it. I expect my right 
year as cone and without a single sign to appeal to the country to be recogmz- 
li pic - or shovel being used on railway ed. It is not necessary for me to say 
'.’friction in British Columbia. I exactly what Has Honor promised. If 

have therefore, come to the conclusion the House likes to defeatme, let it do it 
that the subsidies giveu were not, and‘ I will then go to His Honor and ask 
are not sufficient to induce companies for tt dissolution, and I can assure the 
to undertake tiie building of these roads. House that I will get it. If the House 
•Exactly seven days after I joined Mr. sees fit to pass the estimates, and a few 
Dunsmnir's government a matter came Private bills as to which there is no 
-• wli -'- has h«en ti e cause of much difference of opinion, and I might ask 
comment*throughout the province That them tv pass «Iso to Coal Mines Regu- 
■was the cancellation of the Crown grants lation Bill, based upon the report of 

land that had been given to the commission appointed, and having 
rim U P It or rather the Columbia & for its object the assurance of a greater 
Western Railway Company, After that measure of safety for human life, I can 
cancellation, with which I was heartily say that as soon as these measures are 
in accord, and which I still more heart- disposed of I will ask His Honor to 
ily endorse today, and for a long time come down and dissolve the House, and 
■thereafter, I, with a majority of my col- we will appeal to the people, 
leagues was of the opinion that those Hon. Mr. Mclnnes thought it proper 
lands were .perfectly safe to the prov- to supplement what the Premier had 
iuce—that they had been conserved for sa^ making a brief statement <is to 
the benefit of the province, and that un- his own position. During the morning 
der no conditions could they be |}ve° he had tendered his resignation to the 
the C. P. R. or the Columbia & West- Premier. That resignation so far as he 
ern. In November, 1902, Mr. DunsmUir was concerned was final. He had said 
resigned the Premiership, and His Hon- that he would assist to have supply 

fit to call upon me to form the passed through the House, and to that 
government. In January, 1903, this pres- promise also he would adhere. The rea- 
ent year, I, in company with the Attor- sons actuating his resignation might be 
ney-General, Hon. Mr. Eberts, proceed- dealt with in detail on some later occa- 
ed to Ottawa to lay before the Dominion sion. He thought that the House should 
tlie claims of British Columbia for bet- pass supply, and then leave the matter 
ter terms from the Dominion, and in- in flands of the Lieutenant-Governor 
cidentally to -take up several other mat- and the Premier. If His Honor granted' 
ters of great importance. Whilst in a dissolution to Premier Prior, the lat- 
Montreal on that occasion, I had several ter had promised the House that he 
interviews with Sir Thomas Shaugh- would appeal to the people forthwith, 
nessy, and in connection as a matter of if n<>t the election would be had any- 

the question of these Crown way. Referring to the political turmoil 
grants came up. Sir Thomas Shaugh- which has long distressed the province, 
nessy then assured me that the govern- he had tried his best to keep the govern
ment was not as safe in its custody of ment together and capable of usefulness, 
these lands as I had thought, that the it was evident now, however, that its 
C. P. R. claimed them still, and that the usefulness as a government hnd gone, 
company was preparing to make its and there was only one thing for i-t to 
claim good in the courts of the country, do, and that was to retire. If it was 
(Sometime after Mr. Eberts and myself not in a position to carry on the gov- 
returned the matter was taken up, 'and eminent with dignity, it should step 
I then saw fit as Premier of the prov- down and action be taken to facilitate 
•ince to advise—with the hearty co-opera- an immediate election, and an election 
tion of most of my colleagues—that the upon party lines.
House ratify by legislation the cancella-1 «‘Here, here,” said Premier Prior 
tion of those grants, and thereby make « Hon. Mr. Mclnnes continuing, * be- 
is impossible for these lands to be given lieved such a definition, and such action 
away, as I thought to -be given away to be the only solution of British Colum- 
m an entirely wrong direction. VI e had bia>s difficulty. He would do what he 
been asked to intervene in behalf of a COuld as a -private member to assist the 

named Rogers, who had had Crown government in the passage of sunnlv 
grants issued to him by the government, 4lI1d he felt certain that the majority of 
but upon whom injunction proceedings the House would agree with Him that a 
had been taken by the G. P. R., or certain portion of legitimate supply at 
more properly speaking, the Columbia & all events should be granted—riot neces- 
Western. Under the circumstances the sarily all the estimates as presented by 
government thought that possibly that the government, as some tnight properly 
would not be- the best course, but that it -be contentious, but euch as all would 
would be better for us to take another agree to be necessary, and having done 
course, which was subsequently taken this other matters might be-left until a 
in the passage of Bill No. 1<> of this legislature could meet capable of carrv- 
session. Bill No. 16 passed and there ing on the business of the people more 
is now no possibility for those lands satisfactory to the people 
Hieing turned over to the C. P. R. As to 
Bill No. 16, and in connection with the 
cancellation of those grants, there- was 
one gentleman in the cabinet who dif
fered from the opinion to which effect 
was given. That was the Attorney-Gen
eral, a gentleman learned in the law, 
a man of marked ability, and when his 
opinion was given in so decided terms 
it was hard for us to go against it, hut 
I and the other ministers while giving 
the Attorney-General every credit for 
great ability, still thought that we were 
in the right, and went ahead, cancelling 
the Drown grants and presenting for 
passage the legislation ratifying that ac
tion. Afterwards as all in this House 
know, a select committee was appointed 
to inquire into the granting of these, 
lands to the Columbia & Western, aud 
all matters therewith connected. That 
committee sat and evidence was taken 
during many days under oath. I at
tended those meetings regularly, and 
heard all that was said, pro and con, 
all for and all against the government, 
and also the whole summing up of coun
sel engaged. I then saw that it was im
possible for the different members of the 
government longer to sit together as an 
executive with such markedly divergent 
opinions, that it would be impossible for 
them to continue longer

or saw

-course

man

Mr. Eberts, who hati moved down and 
taken tlie place of Mr. Price Ellison in 
the private members’ ranks, next ad
dressed the House. He did not stand in 
a very enviably position, he observed, be

lie had been asked by his leader 
to tender his resignation, which had been 
done during the morning. He could not 
take this action before certaiu charges 
aad been laid, and he as a member of 
the ministry felt that it was necessary 
tor him to await the verdict of the in
quiring committee. The Premier had 
iaid that he had opposed Bill 10, where- 
as a majority of his colleagues had been 
agreed that the course suggested by if 

‘was the right and proper course. He, 
Eberts, thought that the majority 

would agree that the course he himself 
and proposed was the right and proper 
bourse, but Rogers, whose title had been 
attacked in East Kootenay should have 
’been protected in the courts, the 
ernment intervening in his behalf.

Hon. Mr. Prentice—You are the only 
man who knew anything about that 

Hon. Mr. Eberts continuing, said that 
the letter from the government agent 
at Fort Steele to the Chief Commission
er in this connection had been brought 
up in trie executive by the Minister of

members of woffid comLe^tsist git ML ^

cause

gov-

as

the statement of the- Premier which woriti 
set at defiance all constitutional govern
ment, lt would be disappointed. The coun
try could not sanction the setting of eoch 
e ruinous precedent and such defiance of 
sound usage and constitutional taw.

Mr. MdPhtnipe urged at some length 
it Hie Honor could not have given such 
assurance of a dissolution, no matter 

opinion might be expieeeed -by the

true position that the. government had 
no right to interfere "wtth the sacred 
rights of other people. If the Colombia 

Western had no rights in the prem
ises, the courts should have been per
mitted to say so, and if they had rights 
the goyemment should not take those 
rights from them without compensation 
or otherwise dealing with them. He 
had told the Premier that he couki not 
vote for the bill or stand up for it, but 
he would hand in his resignation. This 
the Premier would not allow him to do.
He had said:

Hon. Ool. Prior—I did not. I told you 
you could do which you like. Continuing,
Hon. Mr. Eberts said he asked no favor of 
anyone. He had hoped and expected that 
the Premier when he had agreed to the 
committee of Inquiry would submit to the 
judgment of that committee. He (Mr.
Eberts) did not yet know what the judg
ment of that committee was. Hé had been 
examined and re-examined end cross-exam
ined -by the committee and was quite will
ing to take its verdict. The .Premier had 
been wrong In saying that he had taken 
the troll by the horns: It wae not for him 
to be so independent of what the committee 
of the House would have to say. In so 
doing he would find the public opinion 
would not be with him. He qnlte aympe- 
tlPzed with the committee sitting as a 
bench of judges In this matter only to
have toe Premier say that he had attended Mr. Martin objected to a private bill com- 

a»810"®”»«a î0lÎ5™lnt nmgt in after the'-expiry of the time In that 
a e?d «verrlde that of the com- regard, and held that the government, if 

mKtee. As for himself he asked no favors. It were necessary, should pursue the 
He knew what he had done politically. He course as In the case of New Westminster

ftoy an honest -part. The Hon. Col. Prior accepted the enggestion! The report in finding of the Columbia
premier or the day had tried to heap en- .and the bill was introduced bv him, receiv- & Western "inquiry committee, unani-
threw^DODH“%d not^want^rocomhime Mtioï*1 a”d “Cmd Wlth<mt that^hodv-Me^ PvS’n TT
from film. He well knew that In his In- -T'Wvnn .. tiers of that body Messrs. Clifford, A,.
most heart Premier Prior dtd not view him Sitith^db^Sted^to0 W* Smith> » Helmcken, McPhillips and
as he had said at all: these complimente ofbîmiriM^e busiMls Snteî^t'ai Greeu”as presented to the legislature
were only Intended for .the country. They others as unfair yesterday is herewith given in full. The
■^qldte V<7ti^rato^the>'rekdtveT(^l' llktto tnow how Premier Priai- would .like evidence many hundred printed
tions of hl^™a*dW^Prom^fr^nPtoc ^ft^Tatef^rt ÏÏÎ ^ wropS f° °W m the C°UrSe °f B
first. He was a creature of circumstances A1»1 fax-exemption to come week or so:

hrflret«,aDfl wa,s <rjtodey^”nt he bvelness In opinaitlo^to h1s o™? To the Speaker of the Legislative As-stood -before the pe-onle toda<y not as one _, vu nis own 1 semblv of the Provdnne of British
-afraid. He did not know what the com- .R "wbm pointed ont that the onTy power Uolimuhin •
mlttee’s rerxurt womld bze bnt lie did know ^ the Mil was for the submission of -, _ oia *
that the Premier had no right to antic!- a tiylaw hy the -people of Victoria In a Sir,—We, your special committee ap
pâte It in the ms oner he bed. purely domestic matter. pointed to enquire into all matters con-

JS»*. 5i‘enil0T^r’1* J were to say Mr. Smith still objected, however, and nected with the granting or proposed
s^ commutée ronrideration of the bn, could grouting of a land subsidy to the Co-

1902, the gentieman who has Just eat down, Mr. McBride directed the attention <nf th#* }mnb1la ^ Western Railway Company,
the Attorney -General, would find tme email- Premier to am artide a^ariM oTth^tot leaVe t0 rep°rt:
f' “,o1 » hole as quickly as lisible page of the Daffy Times with respect to 1- That on the 7th day of April, 1903,

ievxr^L Chimney Creek bridge, urging the necessity & resolution was passed empowering
urging toe loveminent to^ve toose blroto cLroe ^nanyn'tl.”e ète "minuter T 7™.mitttee en9ui^ int0
to the C. P. R.. Who was it that was hud tL^guinv of the Jmrge^TOd a11 ma“ers relating to the granting, or
most active in advancing their pace-^tbe ance, tout brought the mattefto Col pS proposed granting, of a land subsidy to 
Attorney-General. Follow the whole course attention. ' or 3 the Columbia & Western Railway Com-
spo^rnieeo°n^theS AtiornCT'<>GeireTalhe ami1 HoV' “-W® sniff that the first Intima- Pa“yl with IK)wer to summon witnesses, 
that nefarioiraDartner o^hlsTAvlor the t,on, ’îS, had In thls matter was when he cal1 for Papers, documents and records, 
blackguard. (Cries of onier ) "Ohnaigh the vanS^ro Inquiry toe and that the said committee shall re-
whole eourae of the proceedings to the 19th oapro fn? iwhi«' P0?1 their tindln*s or finding, and the
of September to the telegram from Montre- Prior x-Co t m ” S f flr™ E' G: evidence to the House.
Mr Tariorhat TeiT eetlma'Me young man' as it was the lowest, the firm*had gm: the 2- Pursuant to such authority your

Mr Sneaker insiatro that diw„s=ion of iï^;raet- e now supplying goods and committee held their initial meeting on th^su^î matterS^.roe comSi“^ «-«tjaaa» there was to he said about it. the 8th day of April, 1903, and have
cuiry was not permissible. ??mlin insisted' that the Pre- held 33 sittings and examined 23 wit-

Hon. Mr. Prentice continuing, held that ter Thitiia^ nesses, whose evidence is submitted
the premier had told the truth, and had chief Commissioner heXml ^n the tem herewith, together with all exhibits or

&nd ^ ». con- ^.6^^
SlhSTtSS anff8 wlmawere ^cowards and «Æ ?aPt.er 44 °f »• G Æs, îsÜ. thl
liars. awarding tie instrumental In the Crow’s Nest & Kootenay Lake Railway

Ones of order and Mr. Speaker’s Insistent phe Premier then moved that the Hone» Company was incorporated, and by vir-J r Z™}* 1,6 «t its tiring do stand îdCrn^i until 1 tue <>f chapter 56 of the statutes of 1891
to h»e Hroe».64.^ o'clock tomorrow 8tana nn,(,urne<1 untU 2 the name of the said company was

ltognage!" sSd^ HÔn » Iti-mtice -T I .W*8 b^re tb2lHon' Mr- Martin wanted changed to that of the British Columbia 
«iWihet end“with^at1 arment L 1116 ,S0Ut!‘Crn Rllilway Company, and that
apologize to the Iloasc." wTtte HoZ ,by the Railway Aid Act, 1890” a land

Mr. Wells remarked that the Premier had sition in effect ™f they ^voirid^ssist ir^sT snbsid>" was granted to the said Crow’s 
J*™ the House that he had thought curing the wssage of Lrph brfore the 1m" Nest & Kootenay Lake Railway Com- 

îtwonCCmeSrst0ofCa“hef°caMnetreSlIsaone of PeraAe afiSF*Pany, which, by said chapter 56 was ex-
those members he b^iwed to tiie decision of Mmt^^OTernor’ £7^ «°UdU& H the t0y,the Bntish Columbia Southern
Itihe first piinlster. He was sorry that the S a dissolut on— Railway Company, and on the 11th day
debate hid ass-umed such an acrimonious tJSrotortt0 Say s0’ ln" of August. 1880, the following 
■character, and as he thought that utien Mr Martin rontirndn- held «i,»t th» tiou of land was made: 
ift,»T^*whLiTr?irenfnreed to lay down the reins country In the event of the Premier’s sa»- Commencing at a. point on1 the east- 
^tier^^Miœ^hfially ^^&r1 «s* b? wae ELs,tlon not being fallen in with, would arn (boundary of the province of British 
con. erned h? had no serious comnlafnt to left unprovided for as to funds for three Columbia, in the Crow's Nest Pass, 
make. The action of the Premier had oc- ïïhiSU^ î^SÜ?18 bei3}m If tihe motIon thence southerly along the eastern boun- 
easioned him considerable .surprise, and (he 5?1 takm * £I,mhe$iiSw!onBSt fa-y 1° a 1)01 nt ou the 29th ParalIel of
■thcuglhf that this surprise wovfl-d permeate controffed the House® Was i^roVe^nder1 Iatltude; thence west along the said 
^ whole community luasmttch as the s?ood that th^r^osédto toegoremmmt" Paral!el 25 miIes: in a northerly
vèSlm^ côlumMa6* WertêSTmattère 4he in wUh suggestion as to sup- direction to the _ junction of Morrisey
wmlmred ïn the opinion rannwd* hv 2^y? JTiey should either accept or reifuse, creek with Elk river; thence easterly to 
■Eberts that the Premlroshouh^have await th! offer of ,the Premier as unless a guar- the .point of commencement, fd the commffetroTro;ori"UlTo”laJoe 'oTer- gfi? 'C t Tbat on tlle 6th day of May- 1891’
wise was to treat toe committee with s«. ?twS im a further order-in-council was passed
preme disrespect, the House with dis- p^s?Me to sS^st that a new govtu-nmlnt (174’ 1891)’ whereby certain lands were 
iSfaffB anTT ,m n!st,(Z9 interested with could tie formed in the House by the lead- set aPart for the said British Columbia 
port lof tire^eommttte ^Ight1^ but^t er. sî ^he “PPreitlon under which supply Southern Railway Company, which lands 
u^s rood tn one resect to ttot to was S!±tob<î ,,assî?, elnœ Mg McBride had are described as follows: 
unanimous. The only reason that the Pre- ; th5SîS5Sre ^ Commencing at a point on the east-
mier had given the House for his unusual election was Imminent ^Ttolonsthmti, \ ern ,boundary of the province of British 
action was that he had seen such variance j ed u™ S oZS 5e^vee tL? «n Columbia, in the Crow’s Nest Pass; 
between his ministers. He (Mr. Wells) be- election at the e^lieS* potolbi^ftoïe^uM 
Ueved that there was different ground for held and that It ah»»ia hJ »» toe action. With the permission of the Bnes W Prto'* Heat hmti Per^ia7 
House he would read a letter in which Ms ly he was prepared to act ro the nrrooSii own resignation had been asked for, the $ the ffist totoster and krop toe

TemS<,fromhet'^er^?,1hb?niî ^ I
House Tim .La d been 8Te° the ,c‘,,, w<ll1î outlined. With respect to the
House. The letter read. estimates the government was entirely to

May 26th, 1903. the hands of the opposition. %
Hôü. W. U. Wells, Chief Commissioner of Mr. MdBrlde discussed at some -length the 

Lands and Works, City. position of Mr. Martin in the House and
My Dear »*r,—The select committee o.p- with respect to the promise of dissolution, 

pointed to enquire into the Columbia & i inquired how the Dite rad deader could jus- 
Western land grants has no-w taken all -the ! tifv with constitutional! principles itibie xe- 
evldence they deem necessary, and they pated position of His Honor? 
will, I presume, hand their report to the Mr. Martin saw no constitutional dbjec- 
Legiislaitnire in a day or two. I 'have -been Hon to the Lieut.-Governor taking the 
present during the greater .part of the en- course suggested by the first minister, 
quiry and have formed my own opln'lon Mr. Gurtis held that the House expressing 
about the same. Without going so far as want of confidence did not necessarily mean 
to say that you were to blame in the trams- u. refusai! to pass supply, 
actions that came under your jurisdiction. The House negatived the motion of the 
1 am hound to say that the verdict showed. Premier and placed on record Its want of 
in my opinion, ait all events, that some of confidence upon the fo.lowing division: 
the acts done by you were not in the best Ayes—Messrs. Gllmour, Hayward, Mar- 
1 interests of the province, and that they tin, Heilmcken, Prentice, Prior, A. W. 
cause me to feel that I cannot have the Smith, Clifford, Houston, Hall, Rogers, 
confidence in you as a colleague that I Hunter. Dickie, Mounce and Mclnnes. 
should have. Nays—Messrs. Stables, E. C. Sm.fch, Haw-

There are other matters connected with thornthiwaite, Clifford, Garden, Fulton, Oux- 
ycur department that from time to time ; tis, Tatlow, Green. McBride, Semlin, Mc- 
have been brought to my attention that Phillips, Taylor, Kidd, Patterson, Wells 
did not meet with my approbation, and and Dunsmudr.
which tended to slacken my confidence in Mr. Mclnnes and Mr. Hunter did not 
your administration of your department. vote until apecialllly requested. Then they 

Under your circumstances, and as I feel asiked to he counted with the affirmative, 
that it is impossible for us to sit together Mr. Hunter observing I would like to see 
in executive with the full confidence that the country accommodated with a little 
one minister should have in another. I money, but I can’t say that I have much 
must ask you to hand me In your résigna- use for this government, 
tion as Chief Commissioner of Lands and Hkm. Ool. Prior—As that undoubtedly is 
Works of the province. an expression of want of confidence, I shall

As you well know, you joined me under go to the Lieut.-Governor tonight or to- 
the distinct understanding that you were morrow morning, and ask him to come 
to hand me your portfolio at any time I down and dissolve the House, 
asked for it. This I Intended to do any- Mr. MCBride next assumed the responsl-
way at the end of the present session. bIHty of making the formal motion. He

Personally I am sorry to have to send moved: “That the House at its rising be
you this -letter, hut I believe it is my duty stand adjourned until 3 o’clock tomorrow.”
to do so. Mr. Martin wanted it distinctly under

stood that he would not favor Mr. MctBride 
Icing by the passage of such a resolution, 
accredited as controlling the House.

Mr. McBride’s motion was defeated 16 
to 13.

Then Mr. Martin moved that the House 
stand addoumed until 2:30. He did not 
claim to control a party In the House, hut 
he held the position of leader of the Lib
eral party and he believed that party edn- 
troHled the country.

If that motion posses, said Mr. Garden, 
it will be Mr. Martin who will control the 
House.

“Well, let’ 
trois In the 
Phillips.

Mr. McBrid'e held that the opposition 
more than anybody else had been shown tn 
tihe bye-elections to control the country. He 
again devoted himsClif particularly to Mr.
Martin and "Ms rovinsr element.

Mr. Hawthornthwalte as leader of the 
Socnlist; party, moved the adjournment 
til 3:15.

Mr. MCInnes in vigorous and effective 
style, maintained that the House should 
pass supply and that this could be done hy 
opposition and government coming together 
In a business way.

Mr. Me Phillips cited Tasmanian Presi
dent In the same behalf, and a cross-fired 
debate ensued.

Mr. Gurtlg proposed an address to His 
Honor, advising that the HnnSe should not 
be prorogued or dissolved until supp’y was 
passed. The fact of such a resolution pass
ing would Show His Honor that supply 
could and would be passed. He did not 
think that the present Premier was entitled 
to a dissolution, but that someone else 
might be called.

Mr. Martin held that this was the veriest 
If the government went

ed as. follows:
By Mr. Martin, to amend the Land Regis 

try Act and to amend Chapter 46 of the 
Statutes of 1902.

By Hon. Mr. Prior. 4To emend the Goal 
Mines Regulation Act and the Bureau of 
Mines Act.” ,

By Mr. Monroe—“A Bin for the JPreser 
ration of the Lord’» Day as a Day ol 
Rest.”

By Mr. Curtis, ,“A BIB respecting Trans
portation.”

By Mr. HaS!—“To Amend the PiGTinciafl 
Elections Act.”

House.
The debate at this stage dropped.

ROUTINE BUSINESS.
Proceeding tp the business on the order 

«paper, the Premier presented the annual 
report of tfye Minister of Mines of 1902, 
arid a return of water records tinder the 
Water Clauses Consolidation Act.

Capt. Tatlow introduced his resolution for 
a return of all correspondence with reepeeit 
to the amendments to the Bolter Inspec
tion Act. He explained that « wae de
sired to secure such improvement in this 
Act as would prevent its operating so hard
ly as It has up to the present.

Messrs. Gllmour and Hawthorothwaits 
supported the motion, which carried.

Mr. Clifford here presented the report 
of the Columbia & Western committee, 
which was read and at once received.
_Mr. Helmcken asked leave to introduce a 
•hill to enable the city of Victoria to sub
mit a byitow with respect to the securing 
of the tourist hotel." He pleaded extreme 
urgency.

o-

Findings Of
e.

Results of Investigation In 
C. And W. Land Grants Re

ported to House.
' *

Passage of • Cancellation E 
Fully Warranted By Facts 

Disclosed.
same

reserva-

thence southerly along the eastern boun
dary to a point on the 29th parallel of 
latitude; thence west along the said 
parallel 25 miles, thence in a northerly 
direction to the junction of Morrisey 
creek with Elk river; thence easterly to 
the point of commencement.

5. That on the 17th day of April, 
1896, the Columbia & Western Railway 
Company -was incorporated, and a Sub
sidy Act in aid thereof was also passed 
during the same session.

6. That your committee direct special 
attention to the following sections of the 
said last mentioned Subsidy Act, viz.: 
Sections 1, 5. 6 and 10, and as to the 
terms of obtaining the land grant.

7. That in the month of June, 1898, 
negotiations took place between .the gov
ernment of the day, of which tne Hon. 
J. H. Turner was Premier, and the Hon. 
D. M. Eberts was Attorney-General, and 
Mr. D. D. Mann, on behalf of Macken
zie & Mann, railway contractors, and 
Mr. Shaughnessy (now Sir Thomas G. 
Shaughnessy) ou behalf of the Columbia 
& Western Railway Company, resulting, 
it is claimed, in an agreement being 
reached, and particular attention is di
rected to the last section of said agree
ment. Although the said agreement was 
executed by the said company, and duly 
forwarded to the government for execu
tion, the said government was dismissed, 
and the said agreement was never exe
cuted by the government of the province 
of British Columbia.

8. On the 18th day of August, 1899, 
the British Columbia Southern Railway 
Company selected their initial block.

9. That in the year 1900, during the 
Premiership of the Hon. C. A. Semlin, 
it was intended to substitute a cash 
grant in lieu of the land grant granted 
to the said Columbia & Western Rail
way Company to effect a settlement of 
the said railway’s claims, but the said 
government was on the 23rd day of Feb
ruary, 1900, defeated, and the said pro 
posed arrangement was not accomplish
ed. A copy of the proposed bill to effect 
such, arrangement will -be found among 
the exhibits.

10. That in the month of June, 1900,' 
the Hon. James Dtinsmuh* was appoint
ed Premier, who selected as his col
leagues the Hon. J. H. Turner, minister 
of finance; Hon. D. M. Eberts, attor- 
ney-General; Hon. W. C. Wells, chief 
commissioner of lands and works; Hon. 
R. McBride, minister of mines, and Hon. 
J. D. Prentice, provincial secretary.

11. That on the 10th day of Septem
ber, 1900, an order-in-council (519, 1900) 
was passed, approved on the 18th day 
of September, 1900, whereby lands des
cribed in the report accompanying said 
ordêr-in-council were granted to the Brit
ish Columbia Southern Railway Com
pany.

12. That on the 19th day of December,
1900, an order-in-council (721, 1900) was 
passed, whereby the said order-in-coun
oil of the 10th of September, 1900, was 
rescinded.

13. That during the session of 1901, 
(chapter 70) the Columbia & Western 
Railway Company obtained an act 
amending their charter, but it was ex
pressly provided that in granting time 
for the completion of their line of rail
way as therein is more particularly 
mentioned, the act should not be con
strued as extending the time for earning 
their land grant.

14. That on the 15th day of May,
1901, the Hon. James Dunsmnir, by let
ter addressed to Mr. G. McL. Brown, 
executive ageiit, undertook to introduce 
at the next session a bill to authorize 
the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Conncil to 
grant the land subsidy of the Clumbia 
&Westeru Railway in respect of the 
fourth section of its railway, Christina 
Lake to Midway, which had been 
pleted.

15. That at a meeting of the execu
tive held tin the 10th day of August, 
1901, three orders-in-council were pass
ed, numbered 393, 394 and 412, by 
which blocks 4,593 and 4,594 given to 
the British Columbia Southern Railway 
Company by order-in-cotmcil No. 722, 
1900, were' transferred to the Columbia

Yours truly,
EDWD. GAWLER PRIOR, 

BremdeT.
He thought it was quite plain to anyone 

that the Premier Should not have come to 
ibis conclusions if they were as alleged, 
ti; the committee had reported 
•House. This would be concurred in 'by 
every member. He would like to know 
what was WToug In Ms department, and 
he had asked the Premier this question but 
obtained no answer, 
single incident wherein he had 'been cul
pable -in the administration of his depart
ment. He held that the Matory of his con
nection. with the Dunsanuir government 
and all subsequent events had Shown quite 
the contrary. He contended that Premier 
Prior had assumed full responsibility when 
he had retained ‘Mr. Eberts and himself in 
t'he Cabinet. H'ls action ln taking the 
grants to Montreal and bringing them back 
•had been endorsed by Premier Prior, the 
government and the House in the subse
quent cancellation and the passage of bill 
16. The only explanation -that he could 
see of Premier Prior’s action was that the 
Premier believed the report would tie con
demnatory of ithe government, and not 
wishing to tie dragged down with two other 
n-em tiers of the Cabinet, sought by this 
course to divert public opinion. He briefly 
outlined his position in the Columbia & 
Western matter as shown in Ms evidence 
before the committee, ùnd closed with the 
reiteration of his confidence that the peo
ple would appreciate the part he had play
ed and his own determination: to take the 
matter phflo-saphicailly.

Mr. McBride, whose rising was received 
with much opposition applause, paid par
ticular attention to the statement of the 
Premier that he had been given definite as
surance by the Lieut.-Governor that what
ever action the House might see fit to take 
he would be given a dissolution. He had 
intended to earmark that statement, but 
had been anticipated in this by the mem
ber from Vancouver. Mr. Martin. He did 
not know of a more peculiar statement ttn 
the history of constitutional government 
under the British flag. Speaking for the 
opposition, he coulld not accept such trampl
ing upon the constitutional right: he could 
scarcely believe that in the face of an ex
pression of want of confidence bv the peo
ple as represented In the legislature. His 
iHoncxr could take the course which It had 
been declared he would. The present was a 
very peculiar political crisis. The House 
•bad witnessed the disruption of the govern
ment and had heard the lip testimony of 
the ministers. For the passage of the es
timates a precedent might be found In the 
case of the Effliot government, but he was 
still of the opinion that a general election 
and on party lines, was yhat was needed, 
and at once. ((Here, here, observed Pre
mier Prior)

But if the House expected him to accept

He demanded a

Martin con- 
said Mr. Mc-

see whom Mr. 
House, anyway,”

nonsense.
cn with the estimates someone had to con
trol.

Mr. McBride took the ground "that after 
the vote of censure there cortid be no look
ing back. He he4d that there would be no 
great loss in withhdld-ing supply until a 
new House co-aid be elected.

The other motions not being passed, 
Hon. Col. Prior moved that the House be 
now adjourned.

Mr. MePbiFHps—What wtlB the effect be 
if the motion carries?

Mr. Speaker—The House will adjourn.
Mr. McPhiHips—Until When?
Mr. Speaker—Until 2 o’clock tomorrow.
The resolution was then put and carried 

With 16 to 15. as foHows:
Aves—Messrs.

com-

Gilmour. Stables, Hay
ward. Martin. Helmcken. Prentice. Prior, 
A. W. Smith, Clifford. Houston. Mclnnes, 
Hall. Rogers. Hunter. Dickie and Mounce.

Nays—'Messrs. E. C. Smith, Tlawtlhornth- 
waite. Gifford. Garden, Fulton, Curtis. Tat
low. Green. McBride. Semlin. McPhnttps, 
Tevflor. Kidd, Patteraon and WeHs.

'During the afternoon bills were introdec-
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